
30 Ascot Crescent, Kallangur, Qld 4503
House For Rent
Wednesday, 10 July 2024

30 Ascot Crescent, Kallangur, Qld 4503

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Ashleigh Boughey

0738628666

https://realsearch.com.au/house-30-ascot-crescent-kallangur-qld-4503
https://realsearch.com.au/ashleigh-boughey-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-pinnacle-aspley-strathpine-petrie


$650 Per Week

Discover the perfect family home in Kallangur! This beautifully designed residence offers modern amenities and spacious

living areas, ideal for a comfortable and convenient lifestyle. Nestled in a peaceful neighbourhood, this home provides the

perfect balance of luxury and practicality. Whether you're a growing family or professionals seeking a stylish retreat, this

property is designed to cater to all your needs. Enjoy the benefits of a contemporary home with ample space for

relaxation and entertainment, both indoors and out.Features:- Ducted Air Conditioning: Enjoy climate-controlled

comfort throughout the entire home.- Tiled, Open Plan Living Area: A bright and airy space perfect for family gatherings

and   entertaining.- Modern Kitchen: Features an island bench, breakfast bar, gas stove, and dishwasher,   making meal

preparation a breeze.- Four Bedrooms: Each bedroom comes with built-in robes, providing ample storage space.- Master

Bedroom: Boasts an ensuite with a double vanity and a walk-in wardrobe for added   luxury.- Second Living Area: An

additional space ideal for a media room, play area, or quiet retreat.- Outdoor Alfresco Entertaining Area: Perfect for

hosting BBQs or enjoying a quiet evening   outdoors.- Double Lock-Up Garage: Secure parking for two vehicles with

additional storage space.Additional Highlights:- Low-maintenance garden- Close to schools, parks, shopping centres, and

public transportThis fantastic home is perfect for families or professionals looking for a stylish and practical living space

in Kallangur. Don't miss out on this wonderful rental opportunity!***To book an inspection, please click on 'book an

inspection time' above to view currently available times and register. If these times are not suitable, please request and

alternative time that suits. Should no inspection times be advertised, please click on 'request an inspection time' and one

of our property managers will be in touch.


